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THE STATE FAIR. NOTES FROM" CARALEIGH. :

PERSONAL POINTS. mn mm.A Story or the War.
A very romantic, i but nevertheless

true, story is briefly recorded in tbo
roster of North " Carolina troop of a
woman who, to be with her husband,
masqueraded aa a man aud served sev-

eral luontha in the army. Her name
wan Mrs. L. M. Hlaylock and when her
husband enlisted, April 2()lh, 18C2,
she also enlisted after having disguised
herself as a man. So perfectly did
she play her part that her aei was
unknown until her husband waa

when ahe made known the
fact that she waa a woman and re-

ceived her own discharge.

DOTS AND DASHES

MADE ABOUT TODAY'S HAP-

PENINGS.

Intra jtln? Items Gathered In
and Around the City.

A large eicursiou came in from
this afternoon.

Grand excursion from Raleigh to
Asheiille Wednesday, July 11. FarcJ
only $5.

An executive reward of $1(X) was of-

fered today for Kdward S. Hart, who

is wanted in Craven county for arson.

It will be finest of the season and
the cheapest only four dollars to
Asheville and return, on July 24th.
Don't get the date mixed.

Shearin Rogers, a young negro, was

arrested at Durham Saturday, charged
with gambling here. He was mixed
up in a scrape that iccurred here last
week.

Rob Madkins, colored, charged with
rape at Burlington, in Alamance coun-

ty, was sent to Graham this morning.
A special tei in of court commences
this week for his trial.

At the county home for the aged
and inlirm tin re are now sixty-lii- e per-

sons. Superintendent W. i. Allen

says the crops ou the farm there are
the best he lias ever seen.

It is now said on high authority that
George Mills, who stands charged
with .the murder of the 17-ye- ar old

niece, Iana Wimberly, charges mem-

bers of her family with complicity in

that horrible crime.

A trustee of the North Carolina
Baptist state female university says the
outlook for it is better than ever be-

fore. Subscript iojis are being made
rapidly, mainly payable next autumn.
The trustees have a great deal of en-

couragement. .

There are now seventy-eig- ht county
convicts, of whom nine are women.
Five of the women and four of the
men are at the old work house, while
all the others are on the roads and are
quartered at the stockade soilth of

the soldiers' home.

There is a strike going on in this
city, and contrary to the usual pur-

pose it is for lower prices. In order

The Date Changed to October
23-2- 6.

F.iery day now the prospects for a

great stale fair brighten, and the pre- - i

dicition made Home days ago that it '

would be a "record breaker" will be

verified. The date ofjthe fair was at
flint October 10 19, but a change has
been made to the following week in

order that fine stock, horses and side
show attractions which are billed for
Richmond may come here. The nov

elties this year will exceed in number
aud interest any collection ever seen

here. Secretary Ayer has ensacred
the services of a special agent in New

York who will look after the most at
tractive features of this schedule that
the genius of the times has been able
to devise. Among other things being
arranged for is a miniature Ferris
wheel about 40 feet high, which is now

at Coney island.
The agricultural exhibit will equal

that of some expositions this year. It
has already been announced that Mr.

Goorge Vanderbilt will make a line ex

hibit from his magnificent estate at
Riltmore, near Asheville, and the ad-

vance information from Mr. McNamee,

the manager, indicates that the dis-

play will be superb.
Some new features not common at

the fair will be comprehensive dis-

plays of the peanut and rice industries
in North Carolina. Particulars and
plans for these displays have already
been advanced by experienced men,
and they will be interesting. Letters
are ou tile from leading agriculturists
in eastern North Carolina stating that
the east will bo well represented, and
everybody in the central section is

taking an interest in the fair never
heretofore known. The premium list
is one of the handsomest and most
complete publications of the kind ever
ssued. Send for one.

The Democratic Primaries
Were held Saturday evening. The

following delegates to the county con-

vention were chosen :

Fin ST WARD.

Hugh Morson, A. A. Thompson, 15.

F. Montague, W. M. Russ, J. D. Bou-shal- l,

W. M. Lambeth, S. G. Ryan, K.

M. Uzzle, A. W. Haywood, V. E. Tnr-ne- r,

W. N. Suelling, R. T. Gray, N.
B. Broughton, Graham Haywood, J.
M. Norwood, F. II. Busbee, B. C. Beck-wit- h.

SECOND WARD.

F. W. Hnnnicutt, E. V. Denton, B.

F. Womble, A. H. Green, B. F. Cheat-

ham, 11. H. Cowan, R. G. Upchurch,
T. D. Watson.

THIRD WARD.

John W. Thompson, John W. Cross,

David Rosenthal, John Ward, Thomas
Badger, B. S. Jerman, Louis Mahler.

FOURTH WARD.

J.N. Holding, W. A. Gattis, John
A. Mills, W. E. Foster.

FIFTH WARD.

G. M. Allen, Melvin Andrews, C. B.

Edwards, James H. Enniss, John W

Horton, F. W. Habel, L. H. Royster,
F. P. Hundley, W. H. Dodd, L. B.

Pegram, W. H. Bragg, J. B. Pearce,
T. H. Briggs, C. F. Lumsden, C. A.

Separk. '

OUTSIDE EAST.

W. C. Stronach, It. E. Parham, M.

R. Gray, Alex. Stronach, W. Ford Tay-

lor.
OUTS1DB WEST.

Charles Root, W, R. Crawford, w".

E. Ashley, B. S. Skinner, W. Tucker,
C. E. Crawford, J, A. Tucker, T. A.

Partin, C. N. Dixon.

THE LATEST NLWS

Prom Chicago and the Strike.

At Hammond, Indiana, .yesterday
Co. B, 15th U. S. infantry fired into
a mob which attacked it, killed two

rioters and wounded many. There
was no further disturbance.

President Cleveland just before mid-

night last night put Chicago under
martial law and ordered all rioters to
disperse by noon today, or take the
consequences.

The strike is virtually ended at St.
Louis.1

It is also ended in Colorado, the
railway, conductors and engineers
fighting it having been at their own
request sworn in as deputy marshals.

Telegrams from Chicago today say
there was no disturbance. The re-

ceipt of freight begins tomorrow.
Trains are running.

The Sickness There Now Said to
be Abating. I

'The sickness at Carnleih is now

abating and there are at present only
SIX cases of fever III t lie lilt le settle
ment. All the other eases are now

convalescing. Several of the families
have moved into the city aud one has
eft here. The kindness of the public.

which has liberally given everyl liinir
needful for the comfort of the unfor-
tunate sick, cannot be two greatly com

mended. Tie King's Daughters, too,
have been untiring in their attention
to the sufferers. It, is to be noted
with great regret that two of the
faithful night' nurses who have been
employed at the mills have been taken
sick and it is feared that typhoid fe
ver will develop.

A prominent physician, speaking of
Caraleigh today, mentioned the fact
that what made the sickness there so

prevalent and so hard to stop was be

cause when several people were sick
in the same house or when a death oc-

curred it was impossible to properly
disinfect the house. A gentleman
suggested in this connection that every
mill or factory should have an infirm-

ary. This seems an excellent idea, as
thus an epidemic of sickness, such as
is now prevailing at Caraleigh, would
be very improbable, or if it did occur,
by the removal of the Nick to a large
and well ventilated infirmary it would
not only be of the greatest benefit to
them but would also give a chance to
thoroughly disinfect the houses in
which there had been sickness. It
would thus be of service in stamping
out the epidemic. A building suitable
for an infirmary could be erected at

comparatively small cost; very small,
in fact, as compared with the good
that would result, and it would be an
excellent idea for all the mills here
which have settlements of their em- -

employes to take steps in this direc-

tion.
Dr. R. H. Lewis, of the state board

of health, and Dr. James McKee, coun-

ty superieuteiident of health, on Sat

urday visited Caraleigh and placed
water from the lower well and from
the spring (from which most of the
water is taken) in sterilized bottles.
These they sealed and sent to Wash
ington, D. C, in order that a careful
biological examination can be made.
The spring is most unattractively lo

cated, quite near the old brickyard.

Raleigh Electric Company
A meeting of Dr. J. II. McAdeu and

his associates, purchasers of the prop-
erty and franchises of the Raleigh
street railway, was held today at the
office of Maj. R. S. Tucker. The deed
from R. T. Gray,' commissioner of the
United States circuit court, to John II.
McAden, trustee of the Raleigh elec-

tric company (the name selected for
the new corporation) was delivered,
and the organization agreed upon is

as follows: President, Alt'. A. Thomp-

son; Dr. V. K. Turner:
secretary and treasurer, T. II. Briggs:
attorney, R. T. Gray; surgeon, Dr.
James McKee. Directors.A. A. Thomp-

son, J. II. McAden, Julian S. Carr, V.

E. Turner, J. II. Cutler, A. B. An-

drews, Julius Lewis, Rev. B. Smedes
and J. A. Jones. The capital stock
will be $25,000. The questions of

routes, extensions and electric lighting
will be conducted at future meetings.

The I. O. O. F. Orphanage.
Grand master W. C. Douglas, I. ().

O. F., and Mr. C. B. Ecbvards left
here this afternoon for Goldsboro,
where they will be joined by Messrs.
N. Jacobi, of Wilmington, and W. T.

Dortch, of Goldsboro. These compose
the executive committee of the Odd

Fellows' orphanage, which is in the
suburbs of Goldsboro. Tomorrow
they will meet there aud will accept
the plan of a main building and
award the contract for its erection.
They have in hand now about $7,000

and the building is to cost something
like $12,000. There are now twenty-eig- ht

children in the orphanage, all of
whom attend the Goldsboro graded
school.

' Ho for the Mountains !

A train will leave here at 5:45 a. m.

Wednesday, going through to Ashe-

ville, and the round trip ticket costs
only $5 from Raleigh and $3.50 from

, Pur ham.

ABOUT PROMINENT NORTH
CAROLINIANS.

People Who Come, People Who
go and People You Know.

Mr. W. F. Wyatt went to Morehead
City this afternoon.

Mr. W. 1). Kearney, chief of police
of Franklinton, is dead.

Mrs. R. H. Whitaker is visting re-

lations in Greene county.

Col. and Mrs. Reuehan Cameron
will leave for Buffalo springs in a day
or two.

Col. J. S. Carr came from Durham
today to attend a meeting of the street
car stockholders.

Col. John D. Whitford,who has been
here several days, the guest of Gov.
Carr, returned to Newbern today.

Mr. C. M. Busbee aud family and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Chambers Smith left
for Morehead today.

Mrs. Fuller and son of Baltimore are
in the city visiting Mrs. Lovie Young
on South Diwson street.

Mrs. Renn, mother of Dr. George
Renn, returned today from Greens-

boro where'she 1ns been for several
weeks. Her health is much improved.

Little Lena Whitfield, Alice Young,

Ellen Durham and Mamie Creech will

give a lawn party tomorrow afternoon
beginning at 6 o'clock at the residence
of Mrs. N. G. Whitfield on West lideu-to- n

street for the benefit of the sick at

Caraleigh.

Adjutant-genera- l F. II. Cameron,
inspector general A. L. Smith, major
W. R. Grimes, Capt. T. W. Jones, l

S. A.; and Lt. W. E. Shipp, U. S. A.,

left yesterday afternoon for camp
Vance. There w-i- be four officers of

the regular army present.the other two

being Capt. Davis, of the Tenth infan
try, and Lieut. Davis, of the Third ar-

tillery. Brig. Gen. John W, Cotten
will be in command of the camp.

OBSERVATIONS.

The will of the late R. C. Branch
was probated today.

Sanitary officer Sale today began a

general inspection of premises here.

Rowan county has endorsed Lee S

Overman for the United States Senate.

There is now a night watchman at
the postoffice; for the first time in

several years.

Applications for pensions are now

coming in rapidly at the office of the
state auditor.

Good progress is being made on Mr

W. H. Holleman's residence on Hills
boro street.

Mr. J. C. S. Lumsden has been ap
pointed a justice of the peace vice W.

D. Haywood, Esq. deceased.

Yesterday there were 13 additions
to the membership of the Presbyterian
church here.

See the beautiful mountain scenery
of the Blue Ridge and Vanderbilt's
$13,000,000 mansion. Excursion Wed

nesday. Fare $5.

The alleyway in the rear of the
postoffice certainly needs paving. It
is a rough and untidy place. The

postoffice grounds are not so neatly
kept here as they are at other places

Rev. Dr. J. W. Carter has for
week been conducting a revival in the
Baptist church at Carthage. He will

continue that work there this week

There have been a number of conver
sions.

Raleigh council, No. 551, Royal Ar
canum, meets this evening at 8:30

o'clock. A good attendance is re

quested, as matters of importance will

come before the council, conferring of

degrees, reports of officers, &c.

Inspecting the Water Supply-
Mayor Badger, Dr. MoKee, county

superintendent of health, and. Capt
Englehard, superintendent of the wa

s, devoted today to an exam

ination of Walnut creek from the point
in the lower Grimes meadows
where the city water supply enters
the mam, to the source of the creek
which is almost half a mile southeast
of the town of Cary. All the streams
which empty into Walnut creek were
also inspected. These examinations
are made two or three times a year by
Dr. McK.ee, and oftener by Capt, En
gelbara.
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'RED- MIT !

.Right Kind, Right Price, at the
Right 1 line.

All colored slmes tor Gents, La

dies, Misses and Children at sacri- -
' licinifly low prices. Frice. Now
(Red Goat Oxfords, ft. 25; 02

Pearl ()oe (ixli iid, 2.00 M.00
Gents' Tan Shoes 4.00 3.00

' j.oo 2.00
All the above al less than the New

V( il k cost. We cut t lie price and
I they don't last lomj.-

Mn i b Carried

Fine shoes of every description- -
pump soles, turns and light weights.

to l?e cleared out.
J (ullS H l(ilTWe have about 247

.g-SLUJ?..p-
'rs. seiected from .

regular stocks; all sizes, all widths, all '
kinds. Fine kid button shoes on(
which special prices will be made to .

close.

Jl'ST RECEIVED:
A New Lot Today.

The great line of "Quick sellers"
is Blacker, Gerstle & Co.'s "Cincin- -

nati Made Shoes." Satisfaction every .

time or no pay. Once worn, always
worn. None better and few as good,
and the beauty of it all is the fea- -
soluble price.

Trunks all kinds at cost to. dose.

C ho

6000 r rvoo-oo-o-o- -

Li 11 0

We wish t let every ..

'mother in Raleigh
know that we have
the two best lines of

CHILDREN'S
Heavy Ribbed, Fast
Black Hose at 10c.
and 25c. per pair.

Ladies

We call attention to a
special value in Ladies'
Ribbed Vests, at 19c.
were formerly 35c.

Wo IB

itsa
123 and 125 Fayetteville Stret.

IMMiSSW 0FN.'CAB0UNAj
Includes the College, the Univers-

ity, the Law' School, the Medical
School and the Summer School for
teachers. College tuition $60 a year;
board $7 to $13 a month. Session be-
gins Sept. 6. Address President Win-Bto- n,

Chapel Hill, N. 0. ieasj

Just two weeks from next Tuesday
U the big excursion to Asheville, and
t'ie cheapes' four dollars. See pos-

ture for full particulars.

MPE I A. I, ,OTI I5H

Fresh Mountain Butter
20) a lb by the bktj good country ta-

ble butter 25c a ll; best dairy butter
30c a lb at I). T. Johnson's.

Clean, Frrsh Ergs
10;' a dozen at 1). T. Johnson's.

"Kiss Me"
chewing gum; another lot received to-

day; wholesale or retail at
D. T. Johnson's.

If You Want Good T read
buy good flour. "Royal Crown;" fan
cy patent, is the best, $2.25 per halt
bbl at D. T. Johnson's.

A large lot of printed challies at
3 3 4e yarl.

2, (XX) Jyards organdie Swiss 6c yd,
former price 10c yard, at

Woollcott & Son's.
ta
m

1,(XX) prs men's pants, 75c pair.
1,000 prs boy's knee pants. 25c pair.
500 thin coats, 50c each, at

Woollcott & Son's.

Ladies Summer fchoes.
The prevailing styles in ladies sum-

mer shoes are tan leather and canvas
ties. We are making a display of two
desirable lines of these and are offer-
ing each at $1 below the usual price.
The tan Russia leather and grain blu-
chers and Oxfords are now $2 50; were
$3 50." The canvas ties are now $1.50;
were $2.60.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

Fresh and Salt Water Fish.
Parties wishing fresh or salt water

fish can always And them at our stand
on Wilmington street, opposite Tuck-
er's store. We sell only the very best
fish and guarantee satisfaction; we sell
as low as the lowest. Call aud be con-
vinced of what we say.
jy5 6r. Strickland & Dixon.

F read, Bread, Bread
Hive me your orders for bread. Al-

ways fresh and carefully baked. Re-

member 1 sell full weight loaves, 14
ounces for 5 cents. Cakes are a spe-
ciality. Ned Jonks, the Raker,
corner S. McDowell and W. Lenoir sts.
je29lw.

Special No ice.
Mrs. Thaddeus Olive will continues

the business of cleaning, dyeing and
repairing clothing as conducted by
her late husband at 310 South Salis-
bury street. Careful attention will be
given all work sent to her. Orders
may be also left at D ugh i' s, on Fay-ettevil- le

street.

A second hand Singer sewing ma-
chine can be had cheap by applying
at this office.

h embroidered flouncing, 16o
pei' yard, at Swindell's.

We have still left a few pounds of
green and black tea at 45c.

D. T. Swindell.

In the carpet and matting depart-
ment we have some regular, nice good
things at figures way down yonder.

D. T. Swindell.

Don't forget the turkey red damask
at 12 c, at Swindell's.

Ladies ailk mits from 15c upward.
D. T. Swindell.

All the stuffs in our woolen dresa
"goods have had the knife put in them;
we will not ' quote prices on them but
come and see for yourselves the big
reduction in prices and values of these

.grades.
Swindell's Department Store.

Ladles white canvas Oxfords, 98o.
: Swindell's.

In oar table linen department we
lave put on the counter a "job" In
colored cloths which is worthy of your
attention. Nice for fruit or tea cloths.
Ask to see them. D. T. Swindell.

'

We are showing; fulPand desirable
lines of table linens, napkins and
doilies, at Swindell's.

o make room for fall goods Messrs.
Whiting Rros. have "struck" for
lower prices in order to hustle out
some goods. Read their new "ad."

The second term of Prof. Smith's
school of penmanship closed Satur-

day. Miss Annie Laurie Richbourg
won the prize for greatest improve-

ment. The next term begins this
evening, at the Yarboro. The pro-

gress made by pupils is great.

The Odd Fellows' excursion to Nor-

folk was a pronounced success in ev

ery respect. About 350 persons went.
One car was reserved for colored peo-

ple. About fifty of the excursionists
went to Washington on the steamer.
The party all arrived here Saturday
at 7 p. m.

It's going to be a Jim Dandy, so

everybody says who went with Daniels
and Pippin last year to Asheville; and
only four dollars. Train leaves on the

24th of July aud returns on the 28th,
and leaves at such a nice hour, one

o'clock in the morning. Are'nt you
going? You can get your tickets now

at J. Y. Macltae's.

The officers and men of the Third
and Fourth infantry regiments, N. C

S. G., pass through here tonight about
2 o'clock in two special trains of

ten cars each, over the Southern rail-way-

Company E, of the Third regi
intent, from Oxford, joins its command

at Durham. ' All these troops go to

Camp Vance, two miles this side of
Morehead City.

Superintendent Leazar aud Dr. Mc

Gee, of the penitentiary, are at the

Roanoke farms, where Dr. McGee will

make the usual careful sanitary in

spection. At the two last visits seven

a nd five J convicts, respectively, were

found in bed in the hospitals. This is

a fine showing out of a prison popu

lation of some 1,200. Mr. Leazar was

asked whether he would be able to

carry the penitentiary through this

year without calling on the state for

aid and said in reply; "I hope to be

able to say to the next legislature that
we have supported the penitentiary
and do not owe anybody,"

ttvtt itk inn


